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This report was prepared as an account of Government sponsored
work. Neither the United States, nor the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration (NASA), nor any person acting on
behalf of NASA:
A.) Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or
implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness,
or usefulness of the information contained in this
report, or that the use of any information, apparatus,
method, or process disclosed in this report may not
infringe privately owned rights; or
B.) Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of,
or for damages resulting from the use of any infor-
mation, apparatus, method or process disclosed in
this report.
As used above, _person acting on behalf of NASA _ includes
any employee or contractor of NASA, or employee of such con-
tractor, to the extent that such employee or contractor of NASA,
or employee of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or
provides access to, any information pursuant to his employment
or contract with NASA, or his employment with such contractor.
Requests for copies of this report should be referred to
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
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During the Seventh Quarter_ investigation of the Li/LiClO4-propylene
carbonate (PC)/CuF2, Li/LiPF6-N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDA)/CuF2 and
Li/LIPF6-NDA/AgO systems was emphasized. Controlled current half-cell
testing of CuF 2 and AgO cathodes was used to evaluate factors in
cathode construction such as substrate_ conductive additives_ fabrica-
tion pressure and temperature_ and the weight ratio of active material
to substrate. The tests showed that the weight ratio of active
material to substrate could be increased from 2:1 to i0:i without
significant increase in IR losses. A dependence of cathode performance
on fabrication pressure was also noted. Low pressures result in poor
mechanical integrity while pressures which are too high create an
impenetrable electrode face. For this series of tests, a pressure of
2jO00 Ib/cm 2 appeared to be the optimum.
Constant current volta_metric studies yielded information about cathode
performance in different electrolytes. Best results were obtained in
the LiPF6-NDA electrolyte. Cupric fluoride cathodes discharged vs. lithium
in excess amounts of 1.0 m LiPF6-NDA and 1.0 m LiCIO4-PC yielded coulombic
efficiencies of _2.Y and 55.2_, respectively. Average cell voltage was
1. 9 V for the LiPF_-NDA system and 1.18 V for the LiCIO4-PC system. It
was also found that solute purity significantly affected cathode
performance in the LiPF6-NDA electrolyte. In constant current discharges
of full cells_ CuF 2 and AgO cathodes operated at more positive voltages and
yielded higher coulombic efficiencies when the LiPF6-NDA electrolyte
was prepared from "as received" LiPF 6. For example, cupric fluoride
cathodes discharged in 1.0 m LiPF6-NDA yielded coulombic efficiencies
of 99.9_ and _2._ for the "as received" and dried solutes, respectively.
Average cell voltage was 0.4 V more positive for the LiPF_-NDA system.
A second effect noted for the LiPF_-NDA electrolyte was that reducin_
The LiPF 6 was dried at llO°C in a nitrogen atmosphere before use.
_ "As received" LiPF 6.
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the volume of electrolyte decreased coulomblc output considerably.
This was not the case when dried LiPF 6 was used. Apparently, some
component of the LiPF6-NDA electrolyte, removed by drying the LiPF6,
is involved in the electrochemical reaction. This hypothesis was
confirmed by full cell discharges with inert working electrodes and
by linearly varying potential (LVP) studies.
The organic cathode material, trichloroisocyanuric acid (ACL-85) was
also investigated. Attempts were made to fabricate a pellet-type
ACL-85 cathode to eliminate the problems associated with dissolved
cathodes, i.e., diffusion limitation and filming of the working
electrode. The use of pellet-type cathodes is dependent on finding
a suitable electrolyte in which the cathode would be sparingly
soluble. Solubility studies were initiated to find such an electro-
lyte.
LVP scans were made of Li, AgO, and Ni(OH)2 electrodes. The LVP
technique was also used to investigate various dimethylformamide,
N-nitrosodimethylamine, and propylene carbonate electrolytes for
possible decomposition. One molal solutions of KPF 6 and LiPF6W
in NDA produced reduction peaks in the -i.0 to -2.0 V range.
Stability tests were conducted for Li, CuF2, and AgO in !o0 m
LiPF6-NDA prepared from "as received" and dried solutes. Aside from
partial solubility of AgO and CuF 2 in the electrolytes, no extreme
changes were noted. Specific conductivities of the solutions were
fairly constant.
Several separators were studied for use with the Li/LiPF6-NDA/CuF 2
and Li/LiPF6-NDA/AgO systems. These included microporous rubber,
Versapor 6429 epoxy filters (Gelman), and glass fiber (Gelman). The
latter seemed most promising because of its low resistance, high
percent void volume, and stability in the electrolyte.
"As received" LiPF 6.
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INTRODUCT ION
The objective of this research is to develop a primary battery with
an energy density of at least 200 watt-hours per pound of total
battery weight.
Preliminary evaluations have been made of various anode-electrolyte
and cathode-electrolyte combinations using controlled current
voltammetry and the linearly varying potential method. This has
led to the selection of several complete systems which will be
subjected to a more thorough investigation.
In the future_ emphasis will be placed on further characterization
of these systems. Concurrently_ the compatibility of electrode
materials with the electrolytes and losses on standing will be
investigated.
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ABSTRACT
Characterization of electrode reactions using the linearly varying
potential technique is described for lithium anodes and nickel
hydroxide and silver oxide cathodes.
Controlled current voltammetric studies of cupric fluoride cathodes
were conducted in a variety of electrolytes. Seventy-two constant
current discharges of full cells containing cobaltic fluoride, cupric
fluoride, and silver oxide cathodes in LiClO4-propylene carbonate
and LiPF6-N-nitrosodimethylamine electrolytes were completed.
Limited testing of the organic cathode material, trichloroisocyanuric
acid, was undertaken.
Linearly varying potential scans of dimethylformamide, N-nitrosodi-
methylamine, and propylene carbonate electrolytes are presented to
illustrate the extent of electrolyte interaction in full cell
discharges. Compatibility studies for lithium, cupric fluoride,




The experimental work during the Seventh Quarter encompassed work in
the following areas:
A. Anodes.





i. Volta---etric studies at controlled current.
a. Half-cell testing.
b. Coulomblc efficiency studies.
2. Linearly varying potential studies.
Organic Cathodes.
i. Voltammetrlc studies at controlled current.
a. Half-cell testing.
b. Coulombic efficiency studies.
Electrolytes.
i. Linearly varying potential studies of
electrolyte decomposition.




I. Linearly Varying Potential Studies.
This quarter, several systems were studied intensively in
preparation for assembling a prototype battery. These
systems consisted of lithium anodes, cupric fluoride and
-i-
silver oxide cathodes, and LiClO4-propylene carbonate (PC)
and LiPF6-N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDA) electrolytes. The
LiPF6-NDA electrolytes were prepared from "as received" and
dried_ LIPF6. Constant current discharges of full cells in
the "as received" LiPF 6 electrolyte in some cases yielded
coulomblc efficiencies in excess of i00_. It was postulated
that an impurity removed in drying LIPF_ was contributing
to the discharge.
A series of linearly varying potential (LVP) scans were made
of Li electrodes in 1.0 m LiCIO4-PC and !.0 m LiPF6-NDA.
(The LVP technique is described in the Fourth Ouarterly
Report.) These are depicted in Figures l-a through l-e,
pages IV-I through IV-6 w_. A comparison of Li electrodes
in i.0 m LiPFs("as received")-NDA and 1.0 m LiPF6(dried)-NDA
is depicted in Figure l-a, page IV-2. In both electrolytes,
a single oxidation wave is present in the -3.0 to -2.0 V
range. The wave occurs approximately 0.5 V more positive
in the dried LiPF 6 electrolyte.
A scan of Li in 1.0 m LiCIO4-PC is depicted in Figure l-b,
page IV-3. The oxidation wave for Li occurs at more positive
voltages, i.e. -2.0 to -i.0 V, than in the LiPF6-NDA elec-
trolytes. In addition, the slope of the curve is not as
steep. This could be attributed to filming of the anode
surface, diffusion limitation, or slower reaction rate in
the LiCIO4-PC electrolyte.
LVP scans of Li electrodes which had been exposed to 1.0 m
LiPF6-NDA for approximately twenty-four hours are shown in
Figures l-c and l-d, pages IV-4 and IV-5. Li performance
LiPF 6 was dried by heating to llO°C in a nitrogen atmosphere.
The interpretation of these scans should be based on the initial
slope only. The anode areas were not equal in every case, thus
causing differences in peak intensity.
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was significantly affected only in the dried LiPF e electrolyte.
The oxidation wave was shifted to more positive voltages after
the twenty-four hour exposure period.
Further LVP studies of Li electrodes are planned to confirm the
results obtained thus far.
B. Inorganic Cathodes.
1. Voltammetric Studies at Controlled Current.
a. Half-Cell Testing.
Two series of half-cell tests were run this quarter. The
first was designed to evaluate cathode construction and
cathode performance in various electrolytes.* The second
series showed the effect of increasing the weight ratio
of active material to substrate from 2:1 to i0:i.
Half-cell testing of cupric fluoride cathodes gave the
following information about cathode construction:
(1) Substrate. A comparison of Nos. 5 and 6, Table I,
pages IV-7 through IV-13, shows that the cathode
pressed on copper screen operated at voltages O.1
to 0.3 V more positive than the cathode pressed
on silver expanded metal.
* A comparison of Ag and Ag/AgCI reference electrodes was also in-
cluded in these tests. Deterioration of Ag/AgCI reference elec-
trodes in certain electrolytes required a change to Ag reference
electrodes. Comparing Nos. 3a and 3b, Table I, pages IV-7 through
IV-13, it can be seen that voltage readings vs. Ag were 0.i to
0.2 v more positive than the Ag/AgCI readings.
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(2) Method of Fabrication._ i.e._ hot- or cold-pressing.
Cathode No. 9_ Table Ij was pressed on the substrate
without the application of heat. A hot-pressed
cathode tested in the same electrolyte during the
Sixth Quarter operated at voltages approximately
0.2 V more positive than the cold-pressed electrode.
(3) Conductive Additives. A comparison of Nos. 4 and 5_
Table I_ indicates that the addition of acetylene
black to copper fluoride results in a more positive open
circuit voltage and less polarization under load.
The first series of tests was also used to evaluate cathode
behavior in various electrolytes. Cupric fluoride cathodes
polarized less in 1.0 m LiPF6-N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDA)
than in l.© m LiClO4-propylene carbonate (PC). Compare
Nos. 2 and % Table I at current densities less than
lO ma/cm 2. (Above this current de_tsity the tests were
conducted in different ways.) At a discharge current of
T.2 ma/cm2_ the cathode in LiCIO4-PC polarized to -0.99 V.
At the same current density_ the cathode in LiPF_-NDA
was operating at -0.03 V with slight polarization. Further
tests indicated that the behavior of cupric fluoride in
LiPF6-NDA is dependent upon whether the LiPF e is dried
in a nitrogen atmosphere or used "as received." A cupric
fluoride cathode tested in LiPF6("as received')-NDA could
sustain I0 ma/cm e before polarizing to -1.03 V. In the
LiPF6(dried)-NDA electrolyte_ polarization to -0.99 V
occurred during the 3 ma/cm2 discharge (See Nos. 7 and 8,
Table I).
* "As received" LiPF e.
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Further evaluation of cathode construction and of cathode
behavior in different electrolytes was accomplished by
constant current voltammetric tests. These are discussed
in the next section.
In assembling a battery it would be necessary to increase
the weight ratio of active material to substrate thus
increasing theoretical watt-hours per pound of total
battery weight. A series of half-cell tests was run to
determine whether this increase in weight of active
material would cause significant IR losses. The data_
which are presented in Table II, pages IV-14 through IV-17,
indicate that increasing the active material to substrate
ratio does not cause severe IR losses for cupric fluoride
cathodes. One silver oxide cathode with a 10:l active
material to substrate ratio was tested. Polarization
was not excessive in two minute discharges at current
densities as great as 20 ma/cm 2.
Other factors affecting electrochemical performance in
these tests were fabrication pressure and temperature.
Cupric fluoride cathodes were pressed at 500, 1,000,
2_000, and 3,000 Ib/cm 2. Cathodes pressed at 2_000 Ib/cm 2
gave the best overall performance (compare Nos. 2 and 3
and Nos. 6 and 7, Table II). A comparison of Nos. 2 and
1% Table II, shows that the cathode pressed at ambient
temperature polarized less than a hot-pressed electrode
at the same current densities. This behavior is not
consistent with previous testing and will have to be
confirmed.
b. Coulombic Efficiency Studies.
Constant current* voltammetry was used to evaluate cathodes
under full cell conditions. These "coulombic efficiency"
Constant current was maintained in most cases by a transistorized
variable resistor apparatus. When a power supply was used, the
term "forced discharge" is applied.
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tests provided information about the active materials,
cathode construction, and electrolyte effects. This
quarter seventy-two coulombic efficiency tests were
completed for cobalt trifluoride, cupric fluoride, and
silver oxide cathodes vs. lithium in various electrolytes.
The results are presented in Table III, pages IV-18 through
IV-29. Plots of cathode and cell voltage vs. percent
theoretical coulombs for selected tests are depicted in
Figure 2, pages IV-31 through IV-_2.
°o
Comparison of CoF3, CuF2, and AgO cathodes are depicted in
Figures 2-a and -b, pages IV-31 and IV-32. Cold-pressed
CoF 3 and CuF 2 cathodes containing acetylene black (3 wt. %)
and Solka-Floc (3 wt. _) were discharged in excess amounts
of 1.0 m LiPF_-NDA at approximately 2 ma. Coulombic
efficiencies were 129.1% and 12.1_, respectively. CuF 2
(97 _ • c,,__ _ w_. _ _cetvlene black) and A_O (97 wt.
AgO, 3 wt. % Solka-Floc) cathodes discharged in minimal
amounts of 1.0 m LiPF_-NDA at approximately 2 ma yielded
efficiencies of 33.6% and _.0_, respectively. In general,
AgO cathodes were superior to CuF 2 cathodes.
Coulombic efficiency tests were run in 1.0 m LiCIO4-PC and
LiPFe-NDA electrolytes. The LiPF6-NDA electrolytes were
prepared from "as received" and dried solutes. In Figure
2-c, page IV-33, discharges of hot-pressed CuF 2 cathodes
(97 wt. _ CuF2, 3 wt. % acetylene black) in the three
electrolytes are depicted. Coulombic efficiencies were
99.9_, _e. _, and 35- 2% in LIPF_-NDA, LiPF_-NDA, and
LiCIO4-PC , respectively. These results show the
* "As received" LiPF e.












superiority of the LiPF6-NDA electrolyte. They also
indicate the presence of a reducible impurity in the
LiPF6-NDA electrolyte presumably removed in drying the
LiPF 6 .
To determine whether the impurity could be water, water
was placed on the surface of a CuF 2 cathode (97 wt.
CuF2, 3 wt. _ acetylene black) during a discharge in
1.0 m LiPF_-NDA. This caused a temporary increase in
cathode voltage but did not result in the high efficiencies
obtained when "as received" LiPF 6 was used (see Figure 2-d,
page IV-34).
To further substantiate the presence of an electroactive
contaminant, tests were run in minimal amounts (ca. 3 ml)
of electrolyte. As can be seen in Figures 2-e through
2-h, pages IV-55 through IV-_8, decreasing the amount of
LiPF_NDA from 15 to 3 ml decreased the coulombic efficiencies
obtained for CuF 2 and AgO cathodes by more than 50_. The
drop in coulombic efficiency was much less for LiCIO4-PC
and LiPF_-NDA.
Discharges of inert silver and carbon working electrodes
vs. lithium in LiPF_NDA were also run (see pages IV-30
and IV-43). The Li/l.0 m LiPF_NDA/Ag system produced
106.4 coulombs at an average current density of i ma/cm 2.
Two cell voltage plateaus are present at 2.2 and 1.6 V.
Coulombic output and operating voltages for the Li-carbon
system were considerably lower. Again, the presence of
an electroactive impurity seems highly probable. It is
* The LiPF 6 was dried in a nitrogen atmosphere before use.
** "As received" LiPF 6.
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aunlikely that the solvent is being reduced since 15 ml of
NDA would theoretically produce _ x lO 4 coulombs assuming
a two electron reduction. An intensive investigation to
determine the nature of the impurity is underway.
Linearly Varying Potential Studies.
During the sixth quarter, a cold-pressed nickel hydroxide
cathode (80 wt. % Ni(OH)2 , lO wt. _ acetylene black, i0 wt. %
$olka-Floc) was tested in a full cell discharge vs. lithium
in LiClO4-propylene carbonate. This cathode yielded a
coulombic efficiency of 21.4_ at a current density of i. 5 ma/cm 2.












This quarter, a nickel hydroxide thin film electrode was pre-
pared by depositing Ni(OH)2 on nickel metal from a l.O M Ni(N03)2
solution. Linearly varying potential scans were made of both
types of Ni(OH)2 cathodes to determine whether the thin film
electrode would exhibit better electrochemical characteristics.
Linearly varying potential scans of the cold-pressed Ni(OH) 2
electrode in 1.0 m LiPF_-NDA exhibited reduction waves in
the -i.0 and -3.0 V regions. Scans of the Ni_OH_ thin fiLm
in i°0 m LiCIO4-PC contained waves at -1.2 and -2.0 V.
A comparison of the scans of NiIOH)2 with linearly varying
potential scans of LiPF_-NDA and LiCIO4-PC indicates that the
second reduction waves for both NiIOH)e electrodes can probably
be attributed to reduction of an electrolyte component.
The linearly varying potential scans of NiIOH)2 cathodes are
depicted in Figures _-a and -b, pages IV-45 and IV-g6.
* "As received" LiPF 6.
_g_
Co
Linearly varying potential scans were also made of hot-and cold-
pressed silver oxide* electrodes in 1.0 molal LiPF_NDA. These
are depicted in Figure 4-c_ page IV-47. Two reduction waves
are present in the scans of both electrodes. The first waves
occur in the 0.0 to -0.5 V range. Peak cathodic current of
the initial wave was higher for the hot-pressed AgO electrode.
Comparison with scans of 1.0 m LiPF_NDA indicates that again
the second reduction waves can probably be attributed to reduc-
tion of an electrolyte component.
Organic Cathodes.
i. Voltametric Studies at Controlled Current.
a. Half-Cell Testing.
Past testing of organic cathode materials has been carried
out almost exclusively with the cathode material dissolved
in the electrolyte. However_ the electrochemical perfor-
mance of these dissolved compounds might be limited by
diffusion or by filming of the inert current collector.
These problems could possibly be eliminated by using a
solid organic electrode.
Three pellet-type organic electrodes were prepared from
mixtures of trichloroisocyanuric acid (ACL-85)(9_ wt. _),
acetylene black (3 wt. _), and Solka-Floc (3 wt. _).
Half-cell tests were run in AICl3-acetonitrile , LiPF_
dimethylformamide, and LiPF_N-nitrosodimethylamine
electrolytes. The cathodes disintegrated during the
tests because of their solubility in the electrolytes.
Open circuit voltages were nearly one volt more negative
than those obtained for dissolved ACL-85 (ca. + 0.9 V).
The results of these tests are given in Table IV-A,
pages IV-49 and IV-50.
* For preparation see Jacob Kleinberg, Inorganic Synthesis, Vol. 4,
page 12. Analysis of the compound showed that the sample contained
84.96 wt. _ Ag. AgeO and AgO contain 99.1 and 87.1 wt. _ Ag, re-
spectively.









Because ACL-85 was highly soluble in the electrolytes
mentioned above_ an investigation was initiated to find
suitable electrolytes in which solid organic cathodes
would be sparingly soluble. ACL-85 was added to acetonitrile,
N-methylformamide_ dimethylformamide, N-nitrosodimethylamine,
ethylene carbonate-propylene carbonate (80/20 wt. _), propylene
carbonate, and methylene chloride. No reaction occurred with
the latter three solvents. The stability of ACL-85 in the
other solvents was at least doubtful. The solubility of
ACL-85 in ethylene carbonate-propylene carbonate (EC-PC)
and propylene carbonate (PC) was 0.3 g/cc and 0.2 g/cc,
respectively, at ambient temperature. ACL-85 was insoluble
in methylene chloride (MC). The results of adding ACL-85 to






















A milky white solution














Half-cell screening of soluble organic cathodes was also
continued this quarter. ACL-85 was tested at two concentra-
tions in LiPF_-NDA using HP-10 Speer carbon working
The LiPF e was dried at llO°C in a nitrogen atmosphere before use.
-i0-
and counter electrodes. A saturated (•0.2 m) ACL-85
system could sustain a discharge of at least lO ma/cm 2
before polarizing to voltages more negative than -1.O V
(vs. Ag). A 0.01 molal ACL-85 system polarized rapidly
at a discharge rate of 2.5 ma/cm 2. A comparison of
ACL-85 at different concentrations in LiPF6-NDA and -DMF
is given below. The half-cell tests for ACL-85 in






















LiPF6-NDA HP-IO Speer Carbon Ag 0.5 ma/cm 2
LiPF_-NDA " Ag i0 ma/cm 2
LiPF_*_DMF " Ag/AgCI 2.5 ma/cm 2
LiPF_DMF " Ag/AgCI 40 ma/cm 2
The results of the half-cell screening of dissolved organic
cathodes are presented in Table IV-B, pages IV-51 and IV-52.
b. Coulombic Efficiency Studies.
The coulombic output of ACL-85 at varying concentrations
in i molal AiCl3-acetonitrile (AN) and LiPF6-dimethylformamide
(DMF) electrolytes was determined this quarter. Magnesium and
For a comparison of voltage measurements vs. Ag and Ag/AgCI see
page 3.
The LiPFs was dried at ll0°C in a nitrogen atmosphere before use.
"As received" LiPF 6.
Gas evolution occurred in the electrolyte initially and during
the discharge.
-Ii-
lithium anodes were utilized in AICIs-AN and LiPF6-DMF ,
respectively• Speer carbon working electrodes and silver
reference electrodes were employed• The discharges were
held at constant current with a power supply. Average
current densities ranged from 1 to 5 ma/cm2- The highest
coulombic efficiency obtained this quarter was 22.0_
for 0.01 molal ACL-85 discharged at approximately
i ma/cm a in LiPF_DMF. The percent efficiency was cal-
culated to a cut-off cell voltage of 0.2 V.
The results of the ACL-85 coulombic efficiency tests are
given in Table V, pages IV-53 through IV-55. Two pre-
• _
viously reported tests, in which LiPF6-N-nitrosodimethylamine
electrolytes were utilized, are included for comparison
purposes.
D. Electrolytes.
i. Linearly Varying Potential Studies of Electrolyte Decomposition.
Constant current voltametric studies have shown that in some
cases reduction of an electrolyte component may be contributing
to the number of coulombs obtained. For this reason, LVP
studies were made of electrolytes to determine whether reduction
would occur in the voltage range of interest, i.e., approximately
-i.0 to -2.0 V.
This quarter a series of LVP scans was made of dimethylformamide
(DMF), N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDA), and propylene carbonate
(PC) solutions of various solutes. These are depicted in
Figures S-a through 5-J, pages IV-56 through IV-68. Inert, non-
porous pyrolytic graphite working electrodes were used in most
cases. Previous LVP studies'have shown that the use of metallic
Calculated on the basis of a 6 electron change per molecule.












working electrodes often causes waves due to metallic oxide
reduction (see Figures 5-i and 5-J, pages IV-6_ and IV-68).
Porous carbon electrodes are unsuitable because the effective
surface area is not reproducible.
Of the electrolytes scanned, only 1.0 m LiPF_- and KPF6-NDA
exhibited significant reduction peaks in the -1.0 to -2.0 V
range. The KPF6-NDA peak was located at -1. 5 V and the
LiPF_-NDA peak at -1.4 V. Peak intensities were in excess
of i0 ma/cm 2 (see Figure 5-g, page IV-65).
Further LVP studies were made of the LiPF6-NDA electrolyte
which has been used extensively in recent electrochemical
testing. It has been shown that some impurity, removed in
drying the solute, is electrochemically active. The LVP
scans depicted in Figures 6-a through 6-e, pages IV-69 through
IV-74, were made to determine whether this impurity could be
water. As can be seen from Figure 6-a, page IV-T0, the
addition of water to 1.0 m LiPF_-NDA intensifies only the
second peak at -2.4 V. The -1.4 V peak is of primary
interest since reduction at this voltage could significantly
affect full cell discharges. Figures 6-c and 6-d, pages
IV-T2 and IV-73, show the effect of adding water "scavengers,"
i.e., Li and P205, to the electrolyte. Again, the second
reduction peak is affected.
A comparison of LVP scans of LiPFe'H20-NDA and LiPF6-NDA
prepared from "as received" and dried solutes is shown in
Figure 6-e, page IV-_4.
Further testing of the LiPF6-NDA electrolyte is planned for the
future to confirm results obtained this quarter and to identify
the cause of the first reduction wave.
"As received" LiPF 6.
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E.
2. Chemical Stability of Electrode Materials in Electrolyte
Solutions.
Because of the emphasis on the Li/LiPF6-NDA/CuF 2 and
Li/LiPF6-NDA/AgO systems, stability tests are being carried
out for the electrode materials in pure NDA and in one molal
LiPF6-NDA solutions prepared from "as received" and dried
solutes. Changes in specific conducitivity during a four
week period were recorded for the electrolytes exposed to
Li_ CuF2, and AgO. These conductivity measurements_ together
with visible observations of change, are presented in Table VI_
pages IV-75 through IV-80. Specific conductivities were
fairly constant over a four week period indicating that the
electrode materials did not react extensively with the
electrolytes. However, shelf-life tests for complete battery
systems are necessary to confirm the electrochemical stability
of the electrode materials.
The stability of lithium in methylene chloride was also
studied over a two week period. Methylene chloride is
presently being investigated for use with organic cathodes
because of their low solubility in the solvent. A piece of
lithium remained unchanged after two weeks exposure to MC.
Separators.
This quarter, a Versapor 6429 epoxy membrane (Gelman) was tested for
use with dissolved cathode systems using the procedure described
in the Sixth Ouarterly Report. The cell used to test the membrane
consisted of a lithium anode, a CuCI2"2H20 dissolved cathode, a
copper working electrode, and a 1.0 m (C6Hs)(CH3)3NPF6-dimethyl-
formamide electrolyte. The membrane did not prevent copper
migration and thus proved unsstisfactory. X-ray diffraction
analysis of the anode after discharge showed that copper had been
deposited on the lithium surface. The results of this test are
given in Table VII, pages IV-SI and IV-82.
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Separators were also investigated for use in the Li/LiPF6-NDA/CuF2
and Li/LiPFe-NDA/AgOsystems in which the cathode is not dissolved•
Separators for these systems must be stable in LiPF6-NDAand must
prevent anode attack. In addition, they must possess the following
characteristics: low density, high percent void volume, and low
resistance.







(cm) (g/cm 2 )
Volume of Electrolyte




rubber 0 _'_7 0.05 0 17
4. Microporous
rubber 0.020 0•09 0.18
All of the materials appeared to be stable in 1.0 m LiPF_tNDA.
Testing of the separators was accomplished by clamping a soaked
separator between the electrodes and measuring _u-Lti=voltage drop
from open circuit as a 2 to 5 ma/cm 2 load was applied. Resistance
followed the order: microporous rubber)Versapor 6429 epoxy
glass fiber• Because of its low density, high void volume, and
low resistance, glass fiber appears to be the most promising
separator material• Full cell testing of complete battery systems
and shelf-life tests will be necessary to evaluate the separating
characteristics of the materials.
* Approximate values•




The major problem will be that of characterizing electrode materials
and electrolytes to be used in complete battery systems.
-16-
III. WORK TO BE PERFORMED
Ao
BD
III. WORK TO BE PERFORMED
During the Next Quarter.
During the next quarter, studies of Li/AgO and Li/CuF 2 systems
will be continued. Of particular interest are the Li/AgO and
Li/CuF 2 couples in a LiPF6-N-nitrosodlmethylamine electrolyte.
The Mg/AICl3-acetonitrile/CuF 2 system and several organic
cathode systems (trlchloromelamine, trichlorolsocyanurlc acid)
will also be investigated.
Experimentation will be divided into the following areas:
I. Further characterization of electrode materials and
electrolytes.
2. Compatibility studies of electrode materials and battery
components in the electrolyte.
3- Electrochemical testing of complete systems.
During the Next Month.
Emphasis will be placed on further study of the LI/LiPFe-NDA/CuF 2
and Li/LiPFe-NDA/AgO systems. This will involve efforts in the
following areas:
I. Further characterization of electrode materials and
the electrolyte.
2. Compatibility studies of electrode materials and battery
components in the electrolyte.
3- Electrochemical testing of complete systems.









LiPF6-N-Nit ros odime thyl amine (NDA)
Page
IV-2
b. LiClO4-Propylene Carbonate (PC) IV-3
C, LiPF6-NDA
(LVP Scans Before and After Twenty-Four
Hour Exposure to the Electrolyte)
IV-4
d. LiPF6-NDA
(LVP Scans Before and After Twenty-Four
Hour Exposure to the Electrolyte)
IV-5
e° LiPF6-NDA
(LVP Scans After Twenty-Four Hour Exposure
to One Molal LiPF6-NDA Prepared from Distilled
and "As Received" NDA)
IV-6
* "As received" and dried LiPF e.
** "As received" LiPF 6.































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE I. ELECTROCHEMICAL HALF-CELL TESTING
OF INORGANIC CATHODES
Page
A. Physical Details IV-8
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"As received" LiPF e.
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TABLE IV. ELECTROCHEMICAL HALF-CELL TESTING
OF ORGANIC CATHODES
A. Pressed Organic Cathodes
i. Physical Details
2. Electrochemical Details
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TABLE V. COULOMBIC EFFICIENCIES*OF DISSOLVED ORGANIC CATHODES
Page
A. Physical Details IV-55
B. Electrochemical Details IV-55
Coulombic efficiencies were calculated to a cut-off
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d. DMF, NDA, PC





































j. PC LiPF6* , PI atinum
LiCI04
Platinum IV-68
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FIGURE 6. LINEARLY VARYING POTENTIAL STUDIES TO
DETERMINE THE IMPURITY PRESENT IN
LiPF_- N-NITROSODIMETHYLAMINE
Page
a. The Effect of Adding Water to One Molal
LiPF_e-N- Nit rosodime thyl amine. IV-70
b. The Effect of Adding Water to One Molal
LiPF_-N-Ni trosodime thyl amlne. IV-Tl
c. The Effect of Pretreatlng One Molal
LIPF_-NDA with Lithium. IV-72
d. The Effect of Adding Phosphorous Pentoxide
to One Molal LiPF_-N-Nitrosodimethylamine. IV-73
e. LiPF 6- and LiPF6"He0-N-Nitrosodimethylamine
Electrolytes. IV-74
* "As received" LiPF s.
** The LiPF 6 was dried at llO°C in a nitrogen atmosphere before use.
IV-69
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TABLE VII. FULL CELL TESTING OF SEPARATOR MATERIALS
Epoxy Membrane Separator
Cell Details:
Anode - lithium. Area = ca. icm e.
Cathode - CuCIe'2H20 (saturated) in 1 molal N-phenyl-N,N,N-
trimethylanxnonium hexafluorophosphate #C6Hs)(CHs) 3
NPF6J-dimethylformamide (DMF).
Cathodic current collector - copper foil. Area = ca. icm 2.
Electrolyte - i molal (C6Hs)(CHs)3NPF6-DMF.
Membrane - Versapor epoxy No. 6429 (Gelman).
Reference electrodes - Ag screen. Area = ca. 0.5cm e.
Cell construction - The membrane was placed between two poly-
propylene blocks. The blocks were bolted together
so that a lxlxlcm well was located on each side of
the membrane.
Anode Voltage Cathode Voltage
(vs. Ag _vs. Ag
Time Cell Reference Reference







0 3-32 -3.07 -0.06 -0.32 O.0
0 2.50 -2.52 -0.27 -0.27 2.0
4 2.55 -2.5O -0.23 -0.28 2.0
7 1.71 -2.23 -0.50 +0.08 5.0
12 1.69 -2.29 -0.48 +0.16 5.0
14 1.67 -2.29 -0.46 +0.18 5.0
17 0.30 -1.67 -0.80 +0.61 i0.0
22 0.ii -1.43 -0.70 +0.63 8.6
The circuit was opened for five minutes and the discharges were repeated.
27 2.50 -2.72 -0.17 +0.09 2.0
31 2.50 -2.72 -0.1 5 +0.07 2.0
32 1.65 -2.32 -0.31 +0.37 5.0
37 i. 50 -2.16 -0.31 +0.33 5.0
39 O. i0 -i.i0 -0.47 +0.53 8.4
43 0.i0 -i.i0 -0.47 +0.53 7.7
* Located in the anolyte.
** Located in the catholyte.
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TABLEVll. FULL CELL TESTING OF SEPARATOR MATERIALS (Continued)
Epoxy Membrane Separator (Continued)
Anode Voltage Cathode Voltage
(vs. Ag (vs. Ag
Time Cell Reference Reference





The cell was allowed to discharge at a maximum current level for approximately
two hours.
169 o.09 -o. 40 -o.23 +o. 09 5.o
Observations: Leakage through the membrane was visually apparent. The
original anolyte was clear and colorless. At the end
of the discharges it was dark green. A black solid,
identified as Cu by X-ray diffraction, was deposited on
the anode.
* Located in the anolyte.
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